
St Theresa's eye clinic net E120 000 sponsor
BY SIBUSISO ZWANE

MANZINI - St Theresa's
Eye Clinic received a
major boost when they
got E20 OOO sponsorship
from Lions Club of
Manzini.

Handing over the sponsorship to
St Theresa's Eye Clinic's Dr Jona-
than Pons, Lions Club President
Karin Byars said it was their
mandate to try to help as many
people as they could, be it by
supplying them with food, clothes
or shelter.

She said they nave been involved
with the Good Shepherd Hospital,
where Dr Pons works and St
Theresa's Eye Clinic for over a
decade. She said as an organisation,
they previously helped in the
construction of the theatres where
cataract surgeries were performed.

She said funds were raised to

enable Dr Pons to si
perform the eye operations.

"There are hundreds of Sw;
who have had their sight
and can now cany on with their lr
as normal, without being a
to others," Byars said.

Dr Pons thanked the organisatic i
for the support they have be« i
showing to the clinic. He said the y
have played one of the most integr 1
roles towards ensuring the clinic s
success. He said he hoped that the
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relationship they have will last for
more years.

The Lions Club of Manzini
currently has 13 members. They are
part of the biggest service organi-
sation in the world with 134 million
members worldwide.

Byars said people who wish to
become members or would like to
support them in whatever way they
can, may contact members at 7603
0341, 7605 2433, 7607 0766 or
76021162.
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